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Margo Nunn was born in Wichita, Kansas and has two daughters, three grandsons, and two step-grandchildren. She grew 

up bowling at Derby Bowl which was built by her parents and aunt and uncle in 1959 when she was 7 years old. That is 

when her love of bowling started to develop and has never stopped. She has been an active member of WIBC/ABC/USBC 

for 52 years.  
 

At age 12, Margo won the Zone Singles tournament at Skybowl and she and her partner won the Prep State Doubles at 

Flight Lanes. She continued her love of bowling during her teen years which ignited her desire to become a competitive 

bowler. 
Margo bowled for WSU from 1971-1973. In 1973, Margo won scratch all-events in ACUI Region 11 and, as a result, 

qualified as the first WSU woman to bowl in the National ACUI Singles event in Las Vegas. In addition, she was on the 

first WSU women's team to bowl collegiate nationals in Boise, Idaho.  
 

At the National level, Margo has participated in 8 Queens tournaments  and 13 national championship tournaments.  Her 

best national finish was 2nd place in the team event in 1989 in Bismarck, North Dakota. 
At the State level, Margo has been a singles champion, doubles champion twice, and team champion three times. In 1976, 

she won the State Scratch All-Events division and then further qualified to bowl in the NBC Bowling Spectacular in 

Oklahoma City as a representative for the State of Kansas. 
 

At the City level, Margo has finished 1st the following number of times: Team (8), Singles (3), Doubles (3) and All-

Events (4). Margo has had 23 years of book averages over 200 with a high sanctioned average of 220 (2017-2018), 

multiple 299 games, two 300 games (2000, 2018), and high series of 815 (2017). She has made the City All-Star team 13 

times and has been named Senior Bowler of the Year 6 out of the last 8 years.  
 

Margo has been blessed with many friendships and bowling with great bowlers and teams throughout the years. She was 

inducted into the Great Plains USBC Hall of Fame in 2012.  She now considers this induction into the Kansas State Hall 

of Fame to be the ultimate highlight of her bowling career to date and is looking forward to bowling many more years at 

this level.  
 
 

  

  

  
 


